Congressman
and
Mrs. Spencer Bachus
2014 Holiday Card Celebration
Rea Green
Bumpus Middle School
“Deck the Halls with Cups of Coffee”
Carter Richardson
Creekview Elementary
“My Family's Trees”
Destiny Cobbs
Bottenfield Middle School
“Christmas Bling”
Shy'Ailah Rutledge
Center Point High School
“Epiphany Stars”
Avalee Williams
Snow Rogers Elementary
“The Snowman Named Heart”
Trenton Mays
Pleasant Grove High School
“Elf”
Saniya Sanders
Alabama School for the Blind

“Saniya's Poinsettia”

“Frozen”
Maxwell Marchalonis
Trace Crossings Elementary
“Cardinal in the Snow”
Hope Hickman
Berry Middle School
“Angel”
Isabella Gracie Windsor
Minor Community School
“Christmas Snow”
Katie Crook
Rocky Ridge Elementary
“Snow Globe”
Beck Petersen
Paine Primary
“Two Christmas Friends”
Aubrey Whiteley
Bagley School
“Christmas Evening”
Mariah Ryce
Hueytown High School
“Christmas Elf”
Kayla Wilson
Berry Middle School
“Christmas Tree”
Robin Adair
Mt. Olive Elementary
“Snowman at Night”
Kayla "Bean" Moore
Rocky Ridge Elementary
“Pattern Tree”
Daniel Martin
McAdory High School
“Happy Wreath”
Taylor Davis
Corner High School
“Winter Woods”
Shon Hatcher
Shades Valley High School
“Christmas Special”
C'Naya C. Stevenson
Pleasant Grove Middle School
“Tree of Jewels”
Gracie Faulkner
Corner High School
“Frozen”
Hope Hughes
North Jefferson Middle School
“Starry Night”
Jamiel Vaughn
Center Point High School
“The Sight of a Christmas Tree”
Ren Petersen
Paine Primary
“Moonlight in the Snow”
Jaylin Pounders
Gresham Elementary
“Jaylin's Christmas”
Kristopher "Gage" Patterson
Bagley School
“Winter Wonderland”
Hailey Grace Leslie
Paine Primary
“Santa Claus”
Sarah Thomas
Paine Primary
“A Present”
Timothy Tankersley
Hewitt Trussville High School
“O Christmas”
Harper Boland
Paine Primary
“Chilly the Snowmas”
Henley Boland
Paine Primary
“My Elf”
Christopher Brown
Brighton School
“Christmas Eve Night”